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Researched Elements offers top-quality, science-
backed natural supplements formulated by physicians,
prioritizing evidence-based ingredients and rigorous
testing to enhance overall well-being, particularly
focusing on supporting individuals with health
challenges like Autism Spectrum Disorder and
metabolic imbalances.
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Learn more about the high-quality commitment we
promise our customers and the steps we take to provide
the cleanest, most unique line of products.
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Find answers to common questions about our
supplements, including ingredients, usage guidelines,
and benefits, in our comprehensive FAQ section.

FLAVORING PROCESS 14

Discover why Gum Acacia stands out as the superior
base and carrier for natural flavors, free from
neurotoxins and additives, meticulously processed to
ensure purity and quality through annual audits and
certifications by SGS and HACCP standards. Learn
everything about our flavoring process.

LINE OF PRODUCTS 16

Researched Elements is a natural supplement and
nutrition organization dedicated to providing top-
quality, science-backed, gluten free, vegetarian, Non-
GMO products designed to taste well and aimed at
enhancing overall well-being for all ages.

www.researchedelements.com
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About Researched
Elements

Dr. Christian Bogner and Alex Zaharakis,
two parents of special needs children, have
been collaborating for several years to
connect the dots, generate solutions, and
develop strategies to bring improvements
to those suffering from health issues, with
an emphasis on Autism Spectrum Disorder
and Special Needs individuals. It has
always been our goal to provide the safest,
cleanest, broadest, and most
encompassing products to serve the needs
of those affected by these health issues.
Our formulations are the result of shared
collaboration and determination to provide
feasible and practical solutions to support
the issues of dysbiosis, metabolic
dysfunction, neurotransmitter imbalances,
histamine reactions and reactivity, oxalate
/ammonia overload, and other common
modes of dysfunction. Our mission is not
only to provide quality and effective
products, but we want to leverage the
success of our company to push other
ideas and solutions forward to help these
individuals regain their health and lives. 

Researched Elements is a natural
supplement and nutrition organization
dedicated to providing top-quality,
science-backed, gluten-free, vegetarian,
non-GMO products designed to taste well
and aimed at enhancing overall well-being
for all ages. Our products are formulated
by physicians and manufactured in the USA
at an FDA-registered facility with cGMP
quality standards. With a steadfast
commitment to ongoing research and
innovation, we meticulously curate our
products to include a diverse range of
supplements derived from natural sources.
Researched Elements prioritizes the use of
evidence-based ingredients, ensuring our
formulations are effective and safe for
consumers. We embrace transparency and
consistently engage in rigorous testing and
research, aiming to deliver products that
meet the highest standards of quality and
efficacy. Our dedication to customer
satisfaction and emphasis on scientific
validation make us a trusted choice for
those seeking reliable and effective natural
supplements.
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DR. CHRISTIAN
BOGNER,
MD, CFMNP,
FACOG

Dr. Christian Bogner is a dedicated father,
seasoned clinician, and passionate advocate
for autism research and holistic healthcare.
Born in Germany, Dr. Bogner's journey into
functional medicine was deeply influenced by
his eldest child's autism diagnosis. Motivated
by personal experience, he embarked on a
mission to unravel the mysteries of autism
spectrum disorder (ASD) and explore
innovative support protocols.
With over a decade of experience, Dr. Bogner
is not only a respected clinician but also a
distinguished lecturer, sharing his expertise
with parents, patients and aspiring healthcare
professionals. His commitment to continuous
learning led him to become a certified
functional medicine physician to complement
his additional board certification in obstetrics
and gynecology.
Dr. Bogner holds a plant-based nutrition
certification from Cornell University, reflecting
his belief in the healing power of
phytonutrients. His fascination with the
intricate interplay between genetics, the
myco- and microbiome as well as the
environment has fueled his exploration into
groundbreaking research areas.
As a clinical consultant for MaxGen Labs, Dr.
Bogner is at the forefront of pioneering 

ABOUT US

CREDENTIALS
Medical Degree: Poznań University of
Medical Sciences - 2005
Residency: St. John Hospital, Detroit, MI /
William Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak, MI
American Board of OBGYN - 2012
Intuitive DaVinci Robotics Certified -
Cleveland Clinic, OH 2012
Plant-Based Nutrition - Cornell University,
NY 2016
American Academy of Functional Health -
2021
BognerHealth LLC - 2021
Thiogenics LLC - 2023
Researched Elements LLC - 2023

                supportive treatments, integrating
                cutting-edge science with
                compassionate care. He has
                consulted with over a thousand
                families, providing invaluable
                support and guidance on their
healthcare journeys.
Dr. Bogner's research interests span a wide
spectrum, from genetic polymorphisms to
motor neuron pathology. He is particularly
intrigued by the potential of plant medicine,
cannabinoids, and effective nutraceuticals in
promoting holistic wellness.
Since joining forces with Alex Zaharakis'
boundless empathy and an insatiable thirst for
knowledge, Dr. Bogner is steadfast in his
belief that achieving optimal health hinges on
education, a committed support network, and
the unwavering resolve to persevere.
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ALEX ZAHARAKIS  
MA, MS, DABR
Alex Zaharakis Is a grateful husband and 
father of 2 beautiful children. His interest in 
the microbiome and biomedical healing is 
driven by his son's regressive autism at 17 
months, after a culmination and spark of 
several timely medical insults several of which 
were microbiome-focused. Alex has devoted 
his spare time and efforts to researching and 
learning about the microbiome while helping 
other parents navigate the biomedical and 
microbiome issues experienced in autism to 
develop strategies for intervention.

Alex is a licensed and board certified Medical 
Physicist in Radiation Oncology, a scientist 
with a background in physics, mathematics 
and biology, who has utilized his life 
experiences to develop an analytical method 
for quantifying and intervening with intestinal 
dysbiosis which he believes to be significant 
in the development and severity of autism and 
other disease states.

He has devoted his personal time to studying 
the microbiome through analysis of 16s type 
sequencing, in particular how it presents in autism relative to symptoms and severity. He has
developed software to analyze raw 16s data and provide suggestions to improve dysbiosis in a
targeted manner. This method, termed Gut Balancing, has had over 150 direct participants with
autism with many hundreds more through trained practitioners who  participate and receive
analysis based on raw data and statistics from 16s microbiome sequencing. He is currently
pursuing his Functional Medicine Degree from the American Academy of Functional Health. He
is an active practitioner through Biomesight, a 16s microbiome testing service, and provides
free analysis 16s for children with special needs.

Alex feels that providing support for dysbiosis is a direct window into increasing the quality of
life for all individuals, including his own son. This has been the driving force in his work.

ABOUT US
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CREDENTIALS
2007 BS Applied Physics & Math Hofstra University
2009 MA Physics StonyBrook University
2012 MS Medical Physics Hofstra University
2014 Medical Physics Residency McGill University
2017 American Board of Radiology Radiation Oncology Physics

https://biomesight.com/practitioners


OUR MANUFACTURER

www.allinnutritionals.com
learn more at

Our
Manufacturer,
All-In
Nutritionals

SUPERIOR SUPPLEMENT
MANUFACTURING

The leading provider
of all-natural, pure,
clinically studied
supplements &
advanced wellness
solutions.
We're raising the bar for the natural,
supplementation industries here, at
All-In Nutritionals, and wouldn't have
it any other way.

ALL-IN’S cGMP, FDA-REGISTERED
MANUFACTURING FACILITIES, LOCATED
IN THE COUNTRYSIDE OF SPRINGFIELD,
OHIO, ARE SOME OF THE MOST PRISTINE,
UNIQUE, COMPLIANT AND OUTSTANDING
FACILITIES STATE AND EVEN
NATIONWIDE.

We ozonate and purify our air daily,
inside all facilities.
We sanitize all equipment, surfaces, and
machinery and test for microbiological
contamination before use.
We never use harsh or abrasive
chemicals to clean; only natural,
antibacterial and antiseptic cleaners.
We are a small batch manufacturer,
meaning each batch of products
receives the ULTIMATE and UTMOST
care and attention and we never store
raw materials for long periods of time.
We use high-tech, reliable NIR
laboratory equipment to test the
identity of all raw ingredients, ensuring
quality and consistency.
We have over 300 SOPs (Standard
Operating Procedures) in place.
Our Manufacturing facilities are FDA
Registered and Certified Good
Manufacturing (cGMP) through NSF.
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“We take immense pride in delivering supplements of the“We take immense pride in delivering supplements of the
highest quality to our customers.” - Lindsey Duncanhighest quality to our customers.” - Lindsey Duncan

HERE'S WHY YOU CAN TRUST OUR
PRODUCTS:

1. cGMP, FDA-Registered Facility:
Our supplements are produced in an
FDA-registered, cGMP facility,
adhering to the most stringent
standards of manufacturing. This
ensures that each product undergoes
rigorous quality control measures.

2. Carefully Sourced Ingredients:
Every single ingredient in our
supplements is sourced with meticulous
care. We prioritize quality, purity, and
potency, selecting only the finest
components to craft our formulations.

3. No Irradiation: Our commitment to
delivering wholesome products means
we do not use irradiation in the
production process. This ensures that
the nutritional integrity of our
supplements remains intact.

4. No Unwanted Additives: Our
formulations are free from a multitude
of unwanted additives, including but
not limited to maltodextrin, di-calcium
phosphates, microcrystalline cellulose,
croscarmellose sodium, shellac, silicon
dioxide, dyes, fillers, flow agents, and
MSG.

5. No Low-Potencies: We guarantee
that our supplements contain the
promised potency of each ingredient,
providing you with the maximum benefits
and efficacy.

6. No Fumigation: Our commitment to
purity extends to our production
practices, and fumigation is not utilized
in the handling of our products.

We prioritize transparency and integrity
in every step of our manufacturing
process. When you choose our
supplements, you can trust that you're
investing in products that meet the
highest standards of quality and purity.
Your well-being is our top priority. Please
contact us for more information.

ALL-IN'S COMMITMENT
TO QUALITY
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QUALITY

Products

NO Irradiation
NO Maltodextrin
NO Hidden or Unwanted Ingredients
NO Di-calcium Phosphate
NO Microcrystalline Cellulose
NO Croscarmellose Sodium
NO Shellac
NO Silicon Dioxide
NO Red Dyes, Yellow Dyes, or any
Dye
NO Fillers
NO Flow Agents
NO Additives
NO Low Potencies
NO Fumigation

RESEARCHED ELEMENTS
PROMISES

Our Products,
Uncompromised and Free
of Unwanted Ingredients

Pure &Clean

At our core, we're dedicated to crafting unparalleled wellness supplements. We
meticulously select the finest, fair-trade raw materials from global sources, subjecting

them to rigorous testing for purity and effectiveness. Our small-batch production
ensures freshness and quality, while our commitment to regulatory compliance

guarantees safety. With advanced sanitation protocols and cutting-edge technology,
we prioritize quality at every step, conducting thorough inspections and testing to
exceed industry standards. Our transparent approach, from ingredient sourcing to

manufacturing processes, ensures the utmost integrity and trust in every product we
deliver.07
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GUTGUARDIAN™

Carefully researched supplement for dysbiosis,
combining 52 clinically studied ingredients, from
prebiotic fibers to L-glutamine, aimed at supporting
gut health and overall well-being.*

SPECTRUMMAX™

Targeted supplement crafted for autism spectrum
support and overall well-being, harnesses 65 clinically
studied ingredients such as Lions Mane and CoQ10,
offering nutritional and neurotransmitter support
suitable for individuals managing microbial
dysbiosis.*  

MOTILITYMAX™

Meticulously crafted supplement, blends 21 beneficial
ingredients including Probiotics, Prune, and Cascara
Sagrada to support digestive health and motility,
promoting a balanced gastrointestinal system for
optimal comfort and well-being.*

PREBIOTIC REPAIR™ 

Prebiotic Repair™ complements GutGuardian™ by
restoring beneficial gut flora through a blend of
prebiotic fibers and herbs, including GOS, Acacia,
and Sun Fiber, to support bifidobacteria, butyrate-
producing commensals, and overall gut health and
regularity.*

HISTAMINE REPRIEVE™

Histamine Reprieve™ is a targeted blend of potent
herbs and compounds designed to support histamine-
related reactions and reactivity, offering relief from
mast cell spikes and microbiome-related sensitivities,
allowing continuity in health protocols.*
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug
Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or
prevent any disease.
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OXALATE RELIEF™

Oxalate Relief™ aids in binding and processing
oxalate burden linked to fungal dysbiosis, ensuring
smoother progress in health protocols by supporting
the body's ability to manage oxalates.*

AMMONIA AWAY™

Ammonia Away™ supports the body in processing
ammonia surges from dysbiosis, aiding the liver and
urea/nitric oxide cycles to maintain balance and
support overall health protocols.*

REDS & PURPLES™

This dynamic blend of Red and Purple Polyphenols
promotes mucosal support, goblet cell stimulation,
and bowel integrity, reinforcing the first line of
defense against intestinal permeability for improved
digestive and gastrointestinal wellness.*

COLOSTRUM FUSION™

Unlock optimal gut health with a potent blend of
Colostrum, Prebiotics, and L-Glutamine in a synergy
designed to support GI wellness, intestinal barriers,
and bowel integrity effortlessly.*

THIOGUARD LOTION™

Experience the luxurious Thioguard Lotion™, crafted
to recycle Oxidized Glutathione, reflecting our
commitment to community empowerment and well-
being through exhaustive research and unparalleled
expertise.*
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Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or
prevent any disease.



www.researchedelements.com

RESEARCHED ELEMENTS FAQ

FAQ Questions about
our products?

Q) CAN I MIX THE SUPPLEMENTS TOGETHER?
Yes, you can mix our supplements with each

other. With regard to probiotics, it would be best

to keep those away from direct mixing of other

supplements unless they are prebiotics like

Prebiotic Repair™.

Q) WHAT CAN I MIX THE SUPPLEMENTS WITH?
Water, Juices, Yogurts, dairy or non-dairy, it is not

recommended to heat them, bake with them, or

mix with HOT beverages.

Customers say our supplements will mix well in a

dairy or non dairy yogurt... add some raspberries

or fruit for additional flavoring.

Q) ARE YOUR PRODUCTS TESTED FOR HEAVY
METALS?
Yes, we have tested all our Supplements and our

Thioguard™ lotion for heavy metals, and they

were found to meet (better than) the standards

set by the following agencies:

FDA (Standard is for Women)

US Pharmacopeia

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency

 

Q) DO YOUR PRODUCTS FOLLOW GOOD
MANUFACTURING PROCESSES AND
STANDARDS? ARE YOUR PRODUCTS THIRD-
PARTY TESTED?
Yes, please read a blurb from our Manufacturer

on our products and their process, please watch

two informational videos from them on our

website (www.researchedelements.com). Yes, we

have third-party tested our products with

different labs (supplements and lotion.) Please

see previous question.
10



ARE THERE ADDED SUGARS
IN YOUR SUPPLEMENTS?

RESEARCHED ELEMENTS FAQ 

No, there are no non-naturally occurring added

sugars in our products. In some products, we use

coconut sugar nectar in very small amounts. The

total sugars in any of these formulas are going

to be trivial from the natural ingredients. If you

added it all up down to the decimals, there

wouldn’t even be 1 gram of naturally occurring

sugars. Our products also contain more fiber

than sugar. This is called a “net zero” as you can

subtract natural sugars from fiber to get your

net sugars. As for “added sugars”, Reb M is a

zero-sugar product made by fermenting sugar

cane and extracting the Reb M compound, so

again no sugar, but it imparts a nice sweet

taste. Also remember that a lot of companies

get sugar from their natural flavors being on a

base of maltodextrin, ours are on acacia so 0

sugar there. The only ingredient that would add

sugar content would be our coconut

sugar/nectar, and it would take 1,000mg of

coconut sugar to equal 1 gram of sugar content.

We are not anywhere close to even half of a

gram on any of our products.  
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ARE THERE ADDED SUGARS
IN YOUR SUPPLEMENTS?

RESEARCHED ELEMENTS FAQ 

FDA regulation says that anything under 0.5 grams must be rounded down to 0

sugars, but you are allowed to put an asterisk on coconut sugar and say *adds a

trivial amount of sugar. This only applies, however, to nutrition facts labels and

not supplement facts. 

 

The newest version of GutGuardian™ has no coconut sugar.

MotilityMax™ has 0.13 mg total sugar content (again, way more fiber than

sugar in this).

SpectrumMax™ has 0.3 grams of sugar content, rounded down to 0 net

added. 

Prebiotic Repair™ has 0.2 grams of sugar content, rounded down to 0 net

added. 

Histamine Reprieve™ capsules have 0 sugar content. Histamine Reprieve™

powder has 0.16 grams of sugar content, rounded down to 0 net added. 

Oxalate Relief™ has 0 sugar content.

Ammonia Away™ has 0.1 grams of sugar, 0 net added.

 

If you take every single one of our products in a day, you wouldn’t even get 1

gram of total sugar (0.89g), but you would get LOADS of fiber, phytochemicals

and nutrients to negate this trivial amount of sugar. Pretty impressive.
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“Evidence has proven that,
unfortunately, far too many "natural
products" and "natural supplements"
are contaminated with heavy metals,
toxins, bacteria, pesticides, dioxins,

PCBs, and other unhealthy and
unwanted ingredients. Heavy metals
may induce a variety of pathologies
damaging our health. They may also
react directly with DNA, inducing a

variety of DNA lesions including both
DNA strand damage and DNA protein
cross-linkage. One study consisting of

a large scale of herbal medicine
samples showed that over 30% of

samples were over the acceptable
limit of heavy metals." 

- Lindsey Duncan

We are proud to share that all
Researched Elements' products are

tested for heavy metals, toxins,
microbiological contamination,

bacteria, and more.
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ABOUT OUR
FLAVORING PROCESS 

Gum Acacia is hands down the BEST
base and carrier that exists and there
is no comparison with what almost
100% of all other “natural flavor”
ingredient suppliers are using which is
maltodextrin! Comparing Gum Acacia
to maltodextrin would be like
comparing the ancient and famous,
healing Indian dish, Kichari, to a Big
Mac. Recently the FDA has determined
that there is enough scientific
evidence to confirm that Gum Acacia
can reduce blood glucose levels and
insulin levels.
 
There is absolutely no MSG or any
other neuro stimulant or neuro toxin in
our natural flavors. Also, they contain
zero sugars and zero carbohydrates. 

The raw materials used in our flavoring
systems are 100% from what is called
“aromatic compounds”. This comes
from the distillation of the natural fruits
that we use. We take oils and
compounds and conduct a process
called “folding” which basically means
they are doubled and then doubled
again and again and again. We can
get 10X or 20X which creates the
amazing strong and natural smell,
flavor, and taste. We are concentrating
MOTHER NATURE!

To ensure our flavoring ingredients are
clean, pure, and meet consumer
expectations our supplier is audited
every year by SGS. This firm follows
strict guidelines to protect our brand
by minimizing risks in our supply chain
with its global compliance, training,
testing, inspections, auditing, and
certification services. Our flavor
supplier maintains a HACCP
certification. This is to certify that our
flavors are clean, pure and do not
contain any compounds that have a
potential to cause harm to consumers.
HACCP stands for Hazard Analysis and
Critical Control Point.

14



ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ABOUT OUR
FLAVORING PROCESS 

Our Gum Acacia is hand-picked in the
Sudan region in North East Africa and
is non-GMO. The only thing that our
supplier adds to our Gum Acacia is
natural tocopherol as an antioxidant to
keep our Gum Acacia free from
oxidation and free radicals and so it
remains as fresh as possible.
 
100% of EVERY batch of our flavorings
come with a Certificate of Analysis
and is proven to be free of all
microbiological contamination
including but not limited to being free
of yeast, mold, Enterobacteriaceae, E.
Coli, Salmonella and more.
 
100% of all ingredients used in our
flavorings are approved for use in
regulations of the FDA or are listed as
GRASS (generally recognized as safe).

While our products do not include tree
nuts as primary ingredients and are not
manufactured in facilities where nuts
are processed, we strongly advise
individuals with true anaphylactic NUT
allergies to refrain from consuming
these supplements. This caution is due
to the heightened reactivity of these
individuals to microbiome shifts, even if
the products themselves do not directly
contain nuts. Ensuring the safety and
well-being of our customers remains
our utmost priority. GutGuardian™
contains Walnut Hull (not walnut) @ 1%
and may contain trace walnut at lower
concentrations. Walnut Hull is not the
NUT and it does not touch the NUT
because the hard shell stands between
the black walnut and the hull , however
If you have true NUT allergies please
do not use GutGuardian™. Thank you!
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OUR UNIQUE LINE OF
PRODUCTS

Unlock Nature's Potential: Discover Our Range of Premium Natural
Supplements

16



GUTGUARDIAN™PowderIntroducing GutGuardian™, a
specialized supplement
thoughtfully crafted for
individuals with dysbiosis.
This innovative formula is
backed by extensive
research and blends 52
distinct, clinically studied
plants, herbs, and
compounds. From prebiotic
fibers to codonopsis, brahmi
leaves, L-glutamine, and
beyond, every ingredient is
carefully selected to provide
exceptional efficacy and
potency. GutGuardian™ is
designed to support gut
health and overall well-
being, offering a holistic
approach to nourishing the
body and mind for those
seeking enhanced comfort
and vitality.*

OUR UNIQUE LINE OF PRODUCTS

HOW TO USE
Take with food. Start with 1 scoop daily, as needed, and slowly work up to

recommended dosage or as recommended by your qualified healthcare

provider.

Children 3-5: 1 to 3 scoops daily 

Children >5: 2 to 4 scoops daily 

Adults: 3-6 scoops daily 

Note: Do not exceed 4 scoops (2 servings) in a single administration.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.

This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.17



INGREDIENTS
Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid)
Organic Partially Hydrolyzed Guar Gum (Sunfiber®)
Galactooligosaccharides (Bimuno®)
Whey Protein
Rice Bran
Organic Acacia Fiber (Acacia Senegal)
L-Glutamine
Organic Beet Root (Beta Vulgaris)
Cranberry Fruit (Vaccinium Oxycoccos)
Artichoke Leaf (Cynara Cardunculus)
Dragon Fruit (Selenicereus Undatus)
Olive Leaf Extract (Olea Europaea)
Codonopsis Root (Codonopsis Pilosula)
Cherry Fruit (Prunus Subg. Cerasus)
Organic Flaxseed (Linum Usitatissimum)
Methylsulfonylmethane (as OptiMSM®)
Pomegranate Peel (Punica Granatum)
Bilberry Fruit Extract 4:1 (Vaccinium Myrtillus)
Organic Fennel Seed (Foeniculum Vulgare)
FOS (Fructooligosaccharides)
Glucomannan (Amorphophallus Konjac)
Organic Ginger Root (Zingiber Officinale)
Raspberry Fruit (Rubus Idaeus)
Organic Goji Berry (Lycium Barbarum)
Brahmi Leaves and Stems (Bacopa Monnieri)
Goldenseal Leaf (Hydrastis Canadensis)
Perilla Leaf (Perilla Frutescens)
Pau D'Arco Bark (Tabebuia Avellanedae)

OUR UNIQUE LINE OF PRODUCTS

Proprietary Blend: Slippery Elm Bark (Ulmus Rubra), Boswellia (Burseraceae), Organic

Triphala (Emblica Officinalis, Terminalia Bellerica, Terminalia Chebula), Turmeric Extract

(Curcuma Longa) [Standardized to 95% Curcuminoids], Quercetin, Lions Mane Extract 10:1

(Hericium Erinaceus) [Sporocarp], Green Tea Extract, Elderberry Extract 5:1 (Sambucus

Nigra), Chamomile (Matricaria Chamomilla), Reishi (Ganoderma Lucidum) [Fruiting Body],

Echinacea (Echinacea Purpurea), Milk Thistle Seed (Silybum Marianum) [Standardized to

80% Silymarin], Organic Rosemary Leaf (Salvia Rosmarinus), Organic Cinnamon Bark

(Cinnamomum Verum), Mastic Gum, Astragalus Root (Astragalus Membranaceus), Black

Walnut Hull (Juglans Nigra), Prune (Prunus Domestica), Guava Leaf (Psidium Guajava), L-

lysine, Amylase Enzyme, Organic Black Pepper Fruit (Piper Nigrum)

Other Ingredients: Coconut Milk, Organic Coconut Sugar, Natural Orange Flavor, Natural

Vanilla Flavor, Reb M 95% (as Onosweet™), and Monkfruit.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.

This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. 18



SpectrumMax™
OUR UNIQUE LINE OF PRODUCTS

SpectrumMax™ is a carefully crafted supplement designed to support individuals on the
autism spectrum, however, it can be taken by anyone seeking nutritional and
neurotransmitter support particularly when dealing with microbial dysbiosis. Formulated
with precision and backed by clinical studies, it harnesses the power of 65 distinct
plants, herbs, and compounds, including notable ingredients like Lions Mane and CoQ10.
This specialized blend aims to provide targeted benefits and promote overall well-being
for those seeking support in managing aspects of autism.*
 
HOW TO USE

Start with 1 scoop daily, as needed, and slowly work up to recommended dosage or as
recommended by your qualified healthcare provider.
Children 3-5: 1 to 2 scoops daily 
Children >5: 2 to 3 scoops daily 
Adults: 2-4 scoops daily 

Note: Do not exceed 4 scoops (2 servings) in a single administration. We recommend you
discuss with your primary healthcare practitioner before using SpectrumMax™ if your child is 3
years of age or under. SpectrumMax™ is recommended to be taken with food, any time of day.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.

This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Available in Powder and
Veggie Capsules form

19



OUR UNIQUE LINE OF PRODUCTS

Proprietarv Blend: Acetyl-L-Carnitine, Methylsulfonylmethane (as OptiMSM®), Taurine, Alpha-
Ketoglutarate, Creatine Monohydrate, Organic Beet Root (Beta Vulgaris), Lions Mane Extract 10:1
(Hericium Erinaceus) (Sporocarp), L-Glutamine, L-Lysine, L-Citrulline, L-Arginine, Quercetin.
Boswellia (Boswellia Sacra). Organic Ashwagandha Root (Withania Somnifera), Sunflower Seed
Powder, Pumpkin Seed Powder, Bacopa Monnieri Leaf, CoQ10, Alpha GPC, Pterostilbene, N-
Acetyl Cysteine (NAC), L-Theanine Phosphatidy|serine, Resveratrol, Perilla Aerial Parts (Perilla
Frutescens), Gotu Kola Leaf and Stem (Centella Asiatica), Pine Bark Extract, Alpha Lipoic Acid,
Oryzanol, 5-HTP (Griffonia Simplicifolia Seed Extract), Organic Black Pepper Fruit (Piper Nigrum)
 
Other Ingredients: Natural Pineapple Flavor, Natural Citrus Flavor, Organic Coconut Sugar,
Monkfruit, Coconut Milk, Reb M 95% (as Onosweet™), Organic Cinnamon, and Sodium
Bicarbonate.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.

This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

INGREDIENTS
Vitamin A (as Beta-Carotene)
Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid)
Vitamin D3 (as Cholecalcitero!)
Vitamin E (as D-Alpha Tocopherol
Acetate)
Vitamin K1 (as Phylloquinone)
Thiamin (Vitamin B1) (as Benfotiamine and
Thiamine Mononitrate 1:1 ratio)
Riboflavin (Vitamin B2)(as Riboflavin and
Riboflavin L Phosphate 5:1 ratio)
Niacin (as Niacin, Niacin Hexanicotinate
and Niacinamide 1:10:10 ratio)
Vitamin B6 (as Pvridoxine HCL and
Pvridoxal-5-Phosphate 5:2 ratio)
Folate (as Methylfolate)
Vitamin B12 (as Adenosylcobalamin,
Hydroxocobalamin, and Methylcobalamin
4:4:1 ratio)
Biotin
Pantothenic Acid
Choline (from 50mg of Cytidine
Diphosphate-Choline)
Magnesium (as Magnesium Bisglycinate)
Zinc (as Zinc Picolinate)
Manganese (as Manganese Gluconate)
Chromium (as Chromium Picolinate)
Molvbdenum (Givcinate Chelate)
lodine (as Potassium lodide)
Selenium (as L-Selenomethionine)
Nicotinamide Riboside
Vitamin K2 (as Menaquinone-7)
Pantethine (as Pantesin®)
Inositol Hexanicotinate
Boron
Lithium Orotate
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MotilityMax™
OUR UNIQUE LINE OF PRODUCTS

MotilityMax™ is an exceptional supplement meticulously designed to support
digestive health and motility. This specialized formula combines the goodness of 21
carefully chosen plants, herbs, and compounds, including the beneficial addition of
30 Billion CFUs of Probiotics, Prune, and Cascara Sagrada. These elements work
synergistically to aid digestion and promote a balanced gastrointestinal system,
offering individuals the support they need for optimal comfort and overall well-
being. *
 
HOW TO USE

Take with or without food. Start with 1 scoop daily, as needed, and slowly work up to
recommended dosage or as recommended by your qualified healthcare provider.
Children: 1-3 scoops daily.
Adults: 2-4 scoops daily.

Note: Do not exceed 4 scoops (2 servings) in a single administration. We recommend you
discuss with your primary healthcare practitioner before using MotilityMax™ if your child is
3 years of age or under. MotilityMax™ is recommended to be taken with or without food,
any time of the day.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.

This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Available in Powder and
Veggie Capsules form
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OUR UNIQUE LINE OF PRODUCTS

Proprietarv Blend: Organic Beet
Root (Beta Vulgaris), Cranberry Fruit
(Vaccinium Oxycoccos), Organic
Ginger Root (Zingiber Officinale),
Cascara Sagrada Bark (Frangula
Purshiana), Organic Triphala
(Emblica Officinalis, Terminalia
Bellerica, Terminalia Chebula), Black
Radish Root Extract 4:1 (Raphanus
Sativus), CoQ10, 5-HTP (Griffonia
Simplicifolia Seed Extract), Organic
Black Pepper Fruit (Piper Nigrum)
 
Other Ingredients: Coconut Milk,
Organic Coconut Sugar, Natural
Orange Flavor, Natural Vanilla
Flavor, Reb M 95% (as Onosweet™),
and Monkfruit.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.

This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

INGREDIENTS
Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid)
Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxine
Hydrochloride)
Magnesium (from Magnesium
Hydroxide)
Organic Fennel Seed (Foeniculum
Vulgare)
Organic Partially Hydrolyzed Guar
Gum (Sunfiber®)
L-Carnitine
Prune (Prunus Domestica)
Organic Flaxseed (Linum
Usitatissimum)
Chamomile (Matricaria Chamomilla)
Bifidobacterium Lactis (30 Billion
CFUs)
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PREBIOTIC REPAIR™
Prebiotic Repair™ is a specific
ratio of prebiotic fibers and
herbs to restore beneficial flora
such as bifidobacteria,
lactobacillus and butyrate-
producing commensals, it is
designed to bolster the effects
of GutGuardian™ when needed.
Prebiotic Repair™ includes the
best-tolerated combination of
prebiotics such as GOS and
Acacia helping to regulate your
gut PH with support for
bifidobacterium, Sun Fiber is
effective at increasing butyrate-
producing commensals,
assisting with regularity, and
hydrating your bowel
movements. For those with
deficits of good microbes,
prebiotic repair fits the bill in
helping support the ecosystem
of “good guys” and reshape the
microbial balance in your gut to
support health and well-being. *

OUR UNIQUE LINE OF PRODUCTS

HOW TO USE
Take with or without food. Intended to be taken at least 1 week after GutGuardian™.

Intended to boost the prebiotic potential of GutGuardian™ for those who require

additional support for bifidobacterium, lactobacillus and commensal bacteria.

Children 3-5: Discuss with your qualified healthcare provider before taking Prebiotic

Repair™. Start with 1/2 scoop daily and increase up to 1 scoop as needed.

Children >5: Start with 1/2 scoop daily and increase up to 1.5 scoops as needed.

Adults: Start with 1 scoop daily and increase to 2 scoops as needed.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.

This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Repair
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OUR UNIQUE LINE OF PRODUCTS

Other Ingredients: Natural Citrus
Flavor, Natural Orange Flavor,
Organic Coconut Palm Sugar, Reb
M 95% (as Onosweet™).

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.

This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

INGREDIENTS
Organic Partially Hydrolyzed Guar
Gum (Sunfiber®)
Organic Flaxseed (Linum
Usitatissimum)
Galactooligosaccharides (Bimuno®)
Organic Acacia Fiber (Acacia
Senegal)
Artichoke Leaf (Cynara Cardunculus)
Apple Pectin (Pyrus Malus)
Glucomannan (Amorphophallus
Koniac Root)
Rice Bran
Organic Licorice Root (Glycyrrhiza
Glabra)
Organic Ginger Root (Zingiber
Officinale)
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HISTAMINE REPRIEVE™
Available in Powder and
Veggie Capsules form

OUR UNIQUE LINE OF PRODUCTS

HOW TO USE
Take with or without food. Start with 1 scoop daily, as needed, and slowly work
up to recommended dosage or as recommended by your qualified healthcare
provider.
Children: 1-3 scoops daily.
Adults: 2-4 scoops daily.

Note: Do not exceed 4 scoops (2 servings) in a single administration.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.

This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Histamine Reprieve™ is a combination 
of the best herbs and compounds that 
assist with reaction and reactivity 
associated with histamine spikes from 
mast cells, sensitivities, and dysbiosis. Histamine reaction and reactivity is
a major contributor to the initiation of any protocol, it is intimately
connected to the state of your microbiome. Histamine Reprieve™ includes
potent flavonoid compounds that support the inhibition of histamine surges
and allow you to feasibly continue on any health protocol or intervention.
We have created a balanced and complete composition so you don’t need
to look elsewhere to support your GI-driven histamine intolerance.
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OUR UNIQUE LINE OF PRODUCTS

Other Ingredients: Natural Lemongrass Flavor, Organic Coconut Palm Sugar, Reb
M 95% (as Onosweet™).

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.

This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

INGREDIENTS
Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid)
Quercetin Dihydrate (from Sophora
Japonica)
Organic Stinging Nettle Leaf (Urtica
Dioica)
Bromelain (from Ananas Comosus)
Organic Ginger Root (Zingiber
Officinale)
Perilla Aerial Parts (Perilla
Frutescens)
Bacopa Monnieri Leaf
Palmitoylethanolamide (PEA) (as
Levagen@+)
Luteolin (from Sophora Japonica
Flower)
Chamomile Flower (Matricaria
Chamomilla)
Boswellia Serrata Resin extract 20:1
(Boswellia Serrata)
Rutin (from Sophora Japonica
Flower)
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OXALATE RELIEF™
OUR UNIQUE LINE OF PRODUCTS

HOW TO USE
Children 3-5: Discuss with
your qualified healthcare
provider before taking
Oxalate Relief™. Start
with 1/2 to 1 scoop daily
as needed. Discuss with
your qualified healthcare
provider.
Children >5: Start with 1
scoop and work up to 1.5
scoops daily as needed.
Adults: Start with 1 scoop
and work up to 2 scoops
daily as needed.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.

This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Oxalate Relief™ is a
selection of compounds to
help bind and process
oxalate burden associated
with fungal dysbiosis or
inability to degrade
oxalates. Oxalates can be
a major burden to the
body’s ability to function
particularly when fungal
overgrowth is present,
some individuals also lack
certain microbes helpful in
degrading oxalates.
Oxalate Relief™ is
designed to bind and help
your body process
oxalates so that you can
feasibly continue on your
health protocol.

Support
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OUR UNIQUE LINE OF PRODUCTS

Other Ingredients: Natural Lemon-
Lime Flavor, Reb M 95% (as
Onosweet™) and Organic Ginger
Root (Zingiber Officinale).

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.

This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

INGREDIENTS

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxine HCL
and Pyridoxal-5-Phosphate 2:1
ratio)
Calcium (from 3,570 mg of
Calcium Citrate)
Magnesium (as Magnesium
Hydroxide)
Chanca Piedra Leaf Extract 4:1
(Phyllanthus Niruri)
Pantethine (as Pantesin®)
Vitamin K2 (as Menaquinone-7)
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AMMONIA AWAY™
OUR UNIQUE LINE OF PRODUCTS

HOW TO USE
Children 3-5: Discuss
with your qualified
healthcare provider
before taking Ammonia
Away™. Start with 1/2
scoop and work up to 1
scoop daily as needed.
Children >5: Start with 1
scoop and work up to 1.5
scoops daily as needed.
Adults: Start with 1
scoop and work up to 2
scoops daily as needed.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.

This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Ammonia Away™ is a grouping of
compounds that help the body process

ammonia surges from dysbiosis, with broad
support for the liver, urea and nitric oxide

cycles. The urea and nitric oxide cycles are
intimately interconnected and can feed
back into each other if overloaded with

ammonia or nitrogen compounds. Overload
of these cycles often occurs with bacterial
and fungal dysbiosis. Ammonia Away™ is

designed to support the liver and these
critical cycles so that your body can

recuperate quickly and allow you to feasibly
continue on your health protocol.

Support
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OUR UNIQUE LINE OF PRODUCTS

Other Ingredients: Natural Triple
Berry Flavor, Natural Peach Raspberry
Flavor, Coconut Milk, Organic
Coconut Palm Sugar, Reb M 95% (as
Onosweet ™), and Monkfruit.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.

This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

INGREDIENTS

Riboflavin (Vitamin B2)
Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxine HCL)
Vitamin B12 (as Adenosylcobalamin)
Zinc (as Zinc Bis-Glycinate)
L-Arginine
L-Citrulline
Alpha-Ketoglutarate
Organic Beet Root (Beta Vulgaris)
Sodium Butyrate (as Sodium Beta-
Hydroxybutyrate)
Royal Jelly Powder
Acetyl-L-Carnitine
Pantethine (as Pantesin®)
Milk Thistle Seed (Silybum Marianum)
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Reds & Purples™
OUR UNIQUE LINE OF PRODUCTS

HOW TO USE
Take with or without
food.
Children < 3: Discuss
with your qualified
healthcare provider
before taking Reds &
Purples ™
Children 3-5: Take 0.5
scoops daily as needed
Children > 5: Take 1-2
scoops daily as needed
Adults: Take 1 scoop, 1-3
times daily as needed

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.

This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

A dynamic fusion of
Red and Purple
Polyphenols to assist
with mucosal support,
stimulation of goblet
cells, and bowel
integrity. A healthy
Mucosa is the first
defense against
intestinal permeability.
This synergistic blend
harnesses the power of
nature's vibrant hues to
support
gastrointestinal
wellness and digestive
health.*

Power
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OUR UNIQUE LINE OF PRODUCTS

Other Ingredients: Natural Flavors,
Reb M 95% (as Onosweet™), Lecithin
(from Sunflower).

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.

This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

INGREDIENTS

Organic Acai (Euterpe Oleracea)
Bilberry (Vaccinium Myrtillus)
Concord Grape Powder (Vitis Labrusca)
Dragon Fruit (Selenicereus Undatus)
Cranberry (Vaccinium Macrocarpon)
Raspberry (Rubus Idaeus)
Purple Sweet Potato (Dioscorea Alata)
Pomegranate (Punica Granatum)
Cherry (Prunus Avium)
Organic Goji Berry (Lycium Barbarum)
Astaxanthin (from Algae)
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Colostrum Fusion™
OUR UNIQUE LINE OF PRODUCTS

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.

This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

A Clean and Potent Synergy
of Colostrum, Prebiotics,
and L-Glutamine to support
GI Health, Intestinal
Permeability, and Bowel
Integrity. Unlock optimal gut
health with a potent blend
of Colostrum, Prebiotics,
and L-Glutamine. Support
GI wellness, intestinal
barriers, and bowel
integrity, effortlessly. *

Protect
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OUR UNIQUE LINE OF PRODUCTS

Other Ingredients: NONE!

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.

This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

INGREDIENTS

Bovine Colostrum Powder
Organic Partially Hydrolyzed Guar
Gum (as Sunfiber®)
L-Glutamine
Galacto-oligosaccharides (as
Bimuno®)

HOW TO USE
Take with or without food.
Children < 3: Discuss with your
qualified healthcare provider
before taking Colostrum Fusion™
Children 3-5: Take 0.5 scoops
daily as needed
Children >5: Take 1-2 scoops daily
as needed
Adults: Take 2 scoops, 1-2 times
daily
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Thioguard
Lotion™

OUR UNIQUE LINE OF PRODUCTS

HOW TO USE
Topical use only. Apply per the dosing regimen evenly or alternate between sides, over kidneys,
back of the neck, belly or back along spine - massage vigorously into skin for 15 to 30 seconds.
It is normal to see voids, air, or empty spaces in the lotion.
Store the lotion in a cool place (<85 degree environment) and out of direct sunlight. Do not apply
the lotion prior to extended sun exposure. Keeping in the refrigerator is an option. It is best to
keep the lotion in the refrigerator if it is not intended to be used upon receipt for some time.
When stored in the refrigerator it is viable for 6 months+. It can remain stable well beyond 60
days at room temperature, but when exposed to above 90 degrees will lose integrity.

For Topical Use Only! Apply a small amount (¼ pump) topically to the skin in an identifiable
area - evaluate after 1 to 5 minutes afterwards for any reactions. If there are no discernible
reactions proceed with normal use per dosing chart. Note that thiosulphate is not a sulphite,
sulphites can cause issues for those with sulfur intolerances please read our statement about
sulfur intolerance.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.

This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Glutathione recycling support lotion
Paraben & Phthalate Free

Recycle your Oxidized Glutathione and
experience the luxurious indulgence of
our meticulously crafted, sulfated salt
lotion- a result of exhaustive research
fueled by an unwavering commitment to
empower and uplift our communities.
With unparalleled expertise, our
Thioguard Lotion™ stands as a
promising ally for those seeking to
enhance their health and well-being.
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.

This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

OUR UNIQUE LINE OF PRODUCTS

INGREDIENTS

Water, Glycerin, Caprylic/Capric 
Triglyceride, Potassium Cetyl 
Phosphate, Cetearyl Alcohol, Carthamus 
Tinctorius (Safflower) Seed Oil, Palmitic 
acid, Stearyl Alcohol, Sodium PCA, 
Phenoxyethanol, Hydroxide, 
Tocopherol, Xanthan Gum, Hellanthus 
Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil, Sodium 
Phyate, Caprylyl Glycol, Myristic Acid, 
Stearic Acid, Sodium Thiosulfate 
Pentahydrate (ACS), 
Methylsulfonylmethane (MSM)

Free of parabens, phthalates, dyes, and 
fragrance.

Note: Any form of detoxification can stress 
the microbiome. It is important to support 
motility and the microbial balance prior to 
and during use of Thioguard lotion. We 
have developed microbiome products for 
this specific purpose. For those with 
existing motility issues, it is highly 
recommended to address those before the 
use of Thioguard lotion
(consider Motility Max). For questions 
please email us at
contact@thiogenics.com or 
contact@researchedelements.com 
Always consult your practitioner before 
use.

Claims of Use
There are no medical claims made for the use of Thioguard Lotion.
Thioguard is not intended to treat any medical Condition.
Thioguard should not be used at a frequency or a dosage greater than what is indicated
in the Dosing Regimen.

If you experience any reaction using the lotion, please contact contact@thiogenics.com
and discontinue use.

This product is protected by Intellectual Property Patent (Pending)
This product is not authorized for resale or distribution without written consent.
This product is not intended to prevent, treat or cure any disease or condition.
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RESEARCHED ELEMENTS

www.researchedelements.com

Questions about a product or need more information?
Email us: contact@researchedelements.com

Call us:  985-AMAZING (262-9464) 

mailto:contact@researchedelements.com



